
AUSTIN 

The murder-conviction and subsequent death sentence of Jack 

Ruby -- on charges of murdering Presidential assassin Lee Harvey 

lc/lU-
Ohald --~today declared null and void. A three-Judge Texas 

court of appeals at Austin -- ruling unanimously that Ruby ahould 

have been granted a change of venue from Dallas -- scene or the 

crime. Adding that, in any case, his statements to police 

ahowlng premediutlon -- were in "obvioua" violation ot the 

Suprw Court's recent guidelines on confessions. 

The Court, 1n short, ordering a new trial for Ruby -- IL a 

,1111 aollllbere "other than Dallas." Defense attorneys 
. 

- \.J,,J\~ 

lnnediately 1ndicatlng~theyA11•,, try to get a reduction 1n the 

charge againat Ruby . A'rom murder 1n the flrat degrte to "llUl'der 
.,I 

with malice" -- which carries a pe.nalty in Texas of only three-

to-five years. 



SWEDEH 

The cold war in Europe suddenly hot as a pistol today --

off the heavily-fortified southwestern coast of Sweden. Swedish 

sonar equipment picking up an un1.dent1fied foreign submarine -

not far from the seaport of Goteborg. ,,,Afi clear violation -- of 
";) 

Sweden's territorial waters. 

Ard1-aubmarlne helicopters -- quickly dispatched to the 

scene. Plrlng rockets and dropping a warning depth charge --

ordering the sub to surface and identify itself. But 11 did --

neither one. Instead, ianediately changing course -- and heading 

tor the aafety of the open sea. 

A few hours later -- another unidentified sub reported ln 

the viclnl.ty ~ uf nearby Vlnga Island. Perhaps the same one --

as it ,ja, fled Swedish waters. 

According to naval officials -- Uw use apparently 

W'1't-4(_ 
Com11unlst reconnalsance craft. ·Today's s1ght1ngA at the 

conjunction of the Kattegat and Skagerrak -- between the North 

tM..tJl._fre..-a direct route --
Sea and the Baltic.a..:-~xlaa•xa■•t•tx•mataxm~ 

A 

UXM~ from Leningrad to the Atlantic Ocean. 



VIET NAM 

On the other side of the globe -- in Viet Nam -- the noose 

-v..Jt- , 
fast closi~ tonight on a battered force of ~•a■~ Trapped 

'1"1·\e'tr 
with~ backs -- to the South China Sea Coast. 

American troops pounding the Vlet Cong -- along the former 

resort beach at Huoc Hgot Bay. At the same time -- South Korean 

and South Vietnamese troops closing in from either aide) )tith 

American warships standing by -- to prevent a Co•uniat eacape 

by sea. 

Latest casualty figures indicating more than Twelve Hundred 

Viet Cong -- killed or captured ao far in the three-week drlve. 

Such a•• 1illas success to date -- that it's said to have 

surprised even American commanders in the field. 



WASHINGTON 

Here at homt, -- news today that the United States has 

halted bombing -- 1n the Eas~ern sector or that supposedly 

dem111tar1zed zone -- between North and South .-v1et Nam. 

Wh1te House Press Sec.retary Bill Moyers saying the 

suspension ls designed to permit an 1nveat1gat1on -- by the fllll 

International Control Co•isslon. An lnveatlgation into American 

charges that the Co11111unista have used the no man's land -- as an 

invasion route to the South; also - for storing armaments . ._ 

Connunists heretofore having bloeked the 1nveat1gat1on -- on the 

grounds of potential danger from American bombs. 

Meanwhile, in Canadci -- a report today that the bollblng 

suspension -- might be another attempt ~t de-escalation of the 

. 
Vietnamese war. l■xmxw••■• In reJly -- Moyers asserting we 

are always on the lookout -- "for any 1ndlcat1on" on II the 

question of peace. " Otherwise -- no com•nt -- said he. 



CHICAGO 

The nuaber or deaths a110ng 110torcycle riders -- nearlJ 

Sixteen Hundred lut year. A Porty-One per cent 1ncreue 

-- over the year before. And likely to double -ln -- in 

the neat tlve; unle11 a coaprehenaive accldent-preventlon 

progra■ -- 11 atarted illlledlately. Thl• toclaJ aceordllll -
to Barry Porter Junior -- ot the latlonal satet1 Counoll. 



PECY 

Though st111 tn mo\lrnin _ -- Republican Charles Percy of 

Illinois today resumed his candidacy for the U.S. Senate. 

Returning to the campaign -- with a brief press conference at 

Chicago. a M1s first public statement -- since the murder or 

hls daughter, Valerie, laat month. 

Percy saying he would be unable to resuae h1a former pace-

but he wollld do hia beat. "Thia 1s what I ■ust do -- and llbat 

my family wants me to do'' -- said he. 



IRS, MARK CLARK 

One of the 110et widely known and one or the ■oet 

popular or all Army wives, passed away today, the lovely, 

v1vac1oue, taler.ted wife or General Mark Clark. And 1t wae 

on her birthday. 

~~ 
Tbl tor•r Maurine Doran had bern 1n tailing hlaltb 

.A 

tor year,, one ot thl reaeone why her tall General, who bad 

pla,ed 1uch a proa1nent part in World var ho, bad r11lpd 

a, Pr•1ldent ot ffil Citadel, so-called "W11t P01nt ot tbl Soutb. 11 

It - Rene' Clark11 colorful and 1alsacatl1aa11, 

capable b\l8lland llbo planned and directed the Allied landlftll 

.,. at Salerno and Anzio, and eoon after liberated hOIII. ot courN 
i 

we all heard ■uch about hi• before that, when be •d• that 

1ubllarlne Journey aero1e the •dtterranean and •ton thl q.t. 

with JPHnch anti-Vichi leaders. HI had also been the United 

Nations c01111ander in Korea and signed the Ar■1et1ce that ended 

I 
the Korean fighting. Rene Clark ll8de their }, e a rendezvoue 

tor 1ntereet1ng and unusual people. 



KIEV 

The United States and the Soviet Union -- as different as 

night and day 1n many respects -- yet strangely alike in others. 

As ln the prevalence -- of cardlovascula.r disease; part and parce: 

of a modern industrial soc.iety -- and a leading killer here as 

well aa ln Russia. All or which lends special significance -- to 

thia next from Kiev. 

Doctors at the Kiev Institute of Neurosurgery today 

reporting a revolutionary new technique -- in the treatment ot 

ceregral hemorrhage -- or stroke; up to now -- generally tatal ln 

about elght or nine out of every ten cases. The key ingredient--

speed. Spec~al ambulance teams and operating teama readJ al'Olllld 

the clock -- to provide instant help to vlctima of stDOke. The 

patient often 1n surgery -- half-an-hour after the flrst sign or 

trouble. 

The new technique based on a Soviet contention -- that moat 

victims of stroke die not from the hemorrhage itself; but father 

from res.ulting pressure -- on vital centers of the brain. Russian 
doctors asserting that '' timely surgery:: -- has 'made it possible 
to save many who were formerly doomed. 



LEBANON 

From Lebanon, Pennsylvania -- the story today of a freak 

archery-hunting accident. Wlth/r'enty7Pive-year-old Robert Sholll 

-- a victim of his own arrow. 

As reconstructed by police -- Sholly was out for deer. 

Cllltbing to a tree platform -- to get a better shot. ,_.. hauling 
I 

up h1s equtpme~by rope 

or the arrows fell out. 

-=•• his quiver hit a branch and 10111 

Sholly apparently cli■bing back down to retrl••• the 

-- when he slipped and fell on top of one or them. 

plunging deep into hla leg -- Just above the knee. 

Unable to walk -- the hl.tllte-r painfully dragged hlaelf •• 

two miles to his car. But too late. When round by state pollcw 

-- he was already dead from loss of blood. 



WHffi HOUSE 

Three months ou.t of college -- Lynda Byrd Johnson has Just 

landed her first Job. The announcement -- today from the White 

House. LJnda to serve as a part-time consultant and writer --

for McCall's magazine;IA W&w Dflt)J Ill a new department -

spec1al1aing in the activities 4nd attitudes of college-age 

Americans. 

The White House emphas1~ing, however, that Lynda will 

· mainly 
continue to live ~t the White House. Probably working at 

volunteer projects in Washington -- in between her magazine 

1n lew Yotk. Affiere, lncldentally, actor George 
/ 

Hamilton -- la currently making a movie. 



READIR 1S Dm1'ST 

Rave you •••n the October Reader•• Dlgeat? Don't ■111 

the 1aperb article on R1Dg Lardner. It• by John Wheeler, 

tollilder and lwad ot lorth AMrtoa lewapaper Alltanoe; an 

article about• tanta1tle peraonalltJ, written bJ • 

talluloa ■an. 

In the ■aM t11ue Prank Jarrell or the Vorld-Joarna1-

'fi'lb .. hal the toll•lnl: 

dollla 
•• Aaked lfflllit 1he ... /aiout her edaoatlon, tbe 11r1 

replltd 'I'• p,.._ to th• coll• or 111 lo1trlelld1 •to•.• .. 



TAZBWILL 

The lo,cal draft board down in New Tazewell, TeMeasee --

right on the Job, ~ou'll be gl ad to hear. Which is why it sent 

a letter r,c9ntly to a former resident named Custer Watts -- II 

demanding to know why he hadn't registered for the draft. 

The letter forwarded from post office to poat otflce --

wit11 1t finally reached Custer Watts halfway round the world. 

The gentleman in question writing back -- that he had tailed to 

reglater: Because he was a veteran -- of the Normandy 1nvu1on 

in World Var Two; because he 11 the holder of two Silver Stara --

and three Purple Hearts; because he's U atlll on active d11t1 u 

a sergeant -- wlth the U.S. Pirat Air Cavalry. 

However , 
• lf they etlll want hl■ to register -- said Cuater Vatta 

-- he'll be glad to do ao. JWlt as 100n aa he geta back -- troll 



CHARLIS'1'0N 

Strained labor relations in a Charleston, West Virginia, 

telephone office -- set a-right today; by a few well-chosen words 

-- from a chivalrous management. 

The problem -- that of an attractive young girl -- employed 

as a company service representative. The girl told by her 

i•ediate supertlsor -- that "she brags too much when she talka•• 

wiggles too much when she walks --•and, like Caaalua Clay, goea 

around acting like ahe'a the greatest." Quick as a wink -- the 

grll thereupon filing a grievance with the local unlon; char&lftl 

dlacrl■lnat ion ;=-becauae of atx~ .,.._ t::ifi l"• 

Crlaia solved, however, by an ialledlate appology -- frGII 

the t'ront office. Why, a girl like that -- said a c011pany 

official -- she n has all the qua11f1catlona we look tor -- 1n a 

s!!:!1~ repreaentatl_!!I." 4 A . ../. 1-t • + - WI • 


